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A Great Dress Goods
Store

Monday Starts 
Our Great Semi- 

Annual Dress 
Goods Sale

This great Dress Goods store starts Monday a tremendous 10 
days' sale of the newest Fall and Winter Suitings and dress ma
terials, and by many large and important purchases by our buyer 
from leading English and French manufacturers enables us to place 
before you correct materials at prices In many cases at less than 
the cost of production. Read the price bulletin and come ^Monday 
and share in the savings.

1500 yards Satin Cord de Chines 
Worth Jtej. 75c, Sale Price 

50c yard
One of the season's newest style 

F materials at a popular price. (iraml 
I goods for two-piece dresses, children's 
f dresses, etc. On sale in perfect shades 
I ot navy, brown, myrtle, red, Copen- 
j hagen. grey and black. #See this line 
[on sale Monday. A great bargain: 
f worth regular 75c, sale price 50c yard

: Beautiful Shadow Stripe Vene
tian Suiting, worth Reg. $1.00 

Sale price 75c yard
Don’t miss this event. I»vely 

[ Shadow Stripe Venetians in great de- 
I mand for two or three-piece suits. 
1 Perfect colors of wistaria. Burgundy, 
j ashes of roses, myrtle, brown, greys, 
I red. eopper birch, navy and black, 
j A great bargain .................75c yard

Bradford Worsted Suitings
Worth Reg. 75c, Sale Price 

Monday 39c yard
Lovely Worsted Suitings, the new

est effect material, and decidedly one 
of the best bargains ever offered by 
this store. Will make up dressy and | 
serviceable suits in both plain and 
stripe effects. Every color perfect. 
Navy, brown, myrtle. Burgundy, new 
blue and black ; worth regular 75c, sale 
price.............................................39c yard

Silk and Wool Crepe de Chines 
Worth Reg. $1.25, Sale Price 

85c yard
One of the newest effect material 

for afternoon and evening gowns; guar
anteed pure silk and wool, very strik
ing material. On sale in pale blue, 
pink, rose, reseda, Nile, copper birch, 
brown, navy and black. Worth regu
lar $1.25 .sale price ..........  S5c yard

Black Silk Sale
Starts On Monday

Monday will start one of the greatest sales of high class Black Silks 
» ever attempted here. Our tremendous purchase of these French Silks war- 
I rants the saleTif over 5.000 yards of all guaranteed Messalines. Taffetas, Peau 
| de Soie. Ottoman Cords, Satin de Soie. Satin de Chine, etc. Every yard worth 

regularly $1.50. our clearing sale price.............................................................^

A Three-Day Sale of

Suits, Goats and Dresses
We anticipate a greater demand for Tailored Garments than ever.

| The prices are absolutely without precedent. McKay quality stands para- I mount, as usual. A big item to the critical.

Women’s Tailor-Made Suits $15.75
The cloths are distinctive in themselves. This season there are basket 

I waves, diagonals, chevron cloths and French Venetians. Each suit » cut 
with some characteristic of its own. All the newest shades and black.

I Regular values, $19.50, specially priced at .. .. .. .. ..........  $15.75

Introductory Specials in Women’s Cloth Coats 
Tailor-Made Coats $10.00

Handsome Model, these. Of regal style and superior quality. Semi- 
I fitting models. A splendid assortment of sines and colors. All newest 
! styles and worth $15, specially priced during this sale It ................ $10

Cloth Coats at $7.50
A splendid bargain in a good assortment of colors, also black. Kersey 

and fancy materials. Three-quarter, semi and tight fitting models. Rcgu- 
I lar $14, Sale Price............................ ................................................................... $<.50

r Monday Sale of Net Waists
Net Waists for $2.19 TH,RD FL0°*

From 9 to 12 o’clock Monday morning we will place on sale some fine 
! daintv embroideried net waists,' some made with yokes and tucked backs, 
I tucked sleeves, over silk slip, all sises, Monday morning special for . $2.19

r Decided Bargains in Ribbons
8.30 Sharp

Striped Ribbon worth $L50 Monday Sale Trice 49c
Silk Ribbon, with velvet stripe. C inches wide, in 12 splendid shades, I 

suitable for millinery purposes. Regularly sold at $1.50 per yard. Monday I 
morning, 8.30 sharp, for....................................................................... 49c yard |

Special Dresden Ribbons 25c for 17c
French Dresden Ribbon, 4Va inches wide, suitable 

sashes and millinery, on sale Monday for*....................
for hair bows, I 

. 17c per yard

1

L McKAY & CO.

Katharine’s Sacrifice

chapter xvm
xt morning, as Mias MostynThe 1

vas in
une a most annoying piece of inteih- 

! pence, brought by Mrs, Trevankm, that 
I Mies Brereton was too ill to leave her 
j bed.

"And you have come to me direct from 
et, I suppose. Aunt Miklrntt* Barbara 

] cried in alarm. Olympe, give me that 
toilet vinegar. H is sure to he a fever,

6 horrible infectious thing; please 
I don’t come so close to me, Aunt Mil- 
| dred!*

Mrs. Trevankm hastened to assure her 
I sweet Barbara that ehe had not been 
near Miss Brereton, or even Miss Brere- 

I ton’s room.
"And you must not be shamed,*» ehe 
id, in great erepêâstioe; Tansies has 

seen her, and tells me it is only an at
tack of rheumatism, or nmwHmg of the 
sort. Really, I must say,
Brereton seems a very impossible young 

I person; if you would be wise, Barters,
! vou would seed her about her business 
I at ones!”

Xltea Mostjn sniffed at her «trou# 
j smelling-salts for a moment, them opened
j her eves.

''When f want your advice. Aunt Mil 
j dred, I will ask for it," ehe observed*.

Mrs. Trevankm subsided and went 
j away, while Miss Mostjn ordered this 
end countermanded that, and generally 
conducted horsejf in the manner most 
poenhar to her when she was exceedingly 
annoyed and angry.

"Is she going to spoil all my plansV 
I she thought, viciously, and having care- 
1 fully ascertained that .there was no pos

sibility of her contracting any illness by 
j seeing Katharine, she mmced away on

I
 her high heels to that part of the house 
in which Miss Brereton was located.

There was no answer to her sharp tap 
at the door, and turning the handle un 
ceremoniously, Barbara walked in.

Katharine way lying on the pillows, 
perfectly rigid and eUti; her beautiful 
hair was unbound and wax thrown In 
careless luxuriance away from her . She 
was deathly pale, save for the deexv 
black marks that eo-cirvted her dose**

In her nervousness and selfishness.
■ Barbara hesitated to approach the bed;
1 it seemed to her as though it aax the 

face of a dead woman she saw. But 
while she was thinking this, the long, 
dark eyelashes were raised, and Kath
arine’s eyes met hers. Barbara frowned 
for a moment. Despite the pallor, the 
unmistakable marks of suffering, Kath
arine's face was as supremely lovely as 
ever; and, knowing this, Barbara's jeal
ous hatred swelled still more in her

"They tell me you are ill,” she said. 
I without in the least modulating her high, 
dear voice. T hope it a nothing ser-

j .Ml trace of her brief sympathy and

I
 kindliness had disappeared. Katharine, 
il « ehe was, aaw that; aha Mt that

she would get no pity from this girl, or 
receive any friendji attention.

She struggled to raise her head from 
the pillow.

Tt ta nothing much—a cold,” she mur
mured, and the hoarseness in her tames 
bore testimony to the truth of the bust 
assertion. "I—I shall be better in an 
hour.”

She tried to gather the thick masses 
of her hair together and push it into one 
coil, but the effort was too much, she 
was obliged to desist.

”1 am sure 1 hope so,” Miss Meaty n 
observed, curtly, "for there is a great 
deal to be done before to-momvr. 
Really, I think 1-ady Drummond should 
have Mcennwi the condition of your

The Women’s ■
Kid Glove Question Solved

Our New $1.25 Kid Gloves for Monday $1.00
On sale Monday, 30 dozen Kid Gloves, in all the new autumn shades, I 

neat two dome fasteners, sure-stitched points, made from carefully se- I 
lected skins. Take advantage of the grand sale event Monday, pair $1.00 I

English Walking Gloves $1.00 pair
Women’s English Walking Gloves, a splendid heavy kid glove, colored I 

or self stitched, in tan, black and grex, one dome fastener, all sines, very J 
special for Monday.................................................................................$1.00 parr j

ove you. 1 cannot—I am

rheumatism. I knew you would be sor
ry, Lord Otway, you have such a kind 
heart, and are always so sympathetic to 
people in her petition of life.” She wafe 
watching him keenly all the times though 
apparently she was occupied in culling 
for herself « small bouquet of rows from 
the branches of the creeper that nodded 
in at the windows.

Ormande said nothing. For the life of 
him he could not speak.

Katharine was ill. that was all tv> 
could think of. Katharine, his beautiful 
Katharine, the queen of h» dreams, the 
low of hn whole heart, ill. iN. and suf 
ering alone..and he roust know this and 
do nothing ; It completely unnerved 
him. Hope bad died m his breast dm 
ing thçjtong night hours. It was crushed 
down, never to tine again: how could he 
Mât lire with the memory of those last 
words ringing in his ears.

T cannot loi 
not free!

But though hope was demi, h» love 
lived stronger than ever. He had told 
himself he would bear his disappoint
ment brandy, that he would meet his 
sorrow as though it had never been; 
he had preached and taught submission 
so often, now he would practice what He 
had preached. In hie grief he had eou- 
femed sorrowfully to himself that Hea
ven had punished him rightly; he had 
grown to dwell too much on Katharin*-. 
on her sweet love, and the happine-^ 
that might be in the future, that he had 
neglected his duties, and allowed himself 
to push aside the claims of others. 
Henceforth he determined to bury bis 
heart’s secret, ami go on in' the 
path he had chosen, no matter 
how full of briars it might be. and 
now in the very birth of his brave ro*o 
luttons came this blow, this news that 
staggered and unnerved.

He forgot his own suffering to remem
ber hers. The look of agony on her 
dear, sweet face as ho 'beheld it last 
night rushed to his mind once more. If 
—if only he might be allowed to com 
fort her. to give her help with this 
burden of love that was weighing her

Barbara watched him intently.
"How he loves her!” she said to her

self. with bitter mortification ami 
venom. "He thinks her an anget of 
beauty and purity. I must destroy that 
conclusion. He shall not go away till 
he has seen of what clay his idol is 
made. Then—then” Barbara picked a 
rose to piece-*, with thin, hard fingers 
“then he must learn to turn to me for 
sympathy. He is so simple 1 think Ï 
shall be able to manage- him. Now. if 
everything turns as 1 have planned. I 
may yet hold the trump card in my 
hand.” and white she was thinking this 
swiftly to herself, she was speaking in 
what seemed gentle, womanly accents to 
O mande about Katharine.

“Do you know. Laird Otway. 1 have 
wanted to discuss her with yon ever 
ainre I knew you were coming. 1 am 
w distressed about her. She is not 
happy. Oh. no. no; she is not happy. 
She seems to me" -Barbara pronounced 
each word distinctly—"as if she had 
some great secret on her ntittd. some
thing she was afraid 4 of. herself. I 
wish”—Barbara picked another rose- - 
“I wish that you in your capacity of 
clergyman would try amt comfort her a 
little. I am sure----- *

But Ormandc broke in sharply.
“It is impossible.” he said, shrinking 

from so great a temptation as seeing 
and speaking to Katharine again. "Miss 
Broreton would reseat my interference, 
amt rightly- too.”

“But you. yourself, see that she

Katharine's sake! Who knew but that 
he might be able to give her some com
fort in her trouble? And even that poor 
consolation was as joy to his hopeless, 
longing heart.

The letters Miss Moetyn had left in 
her companion’s room were all ready 
and finished before lunch-time.

Patty carried them downstairs and met 
Miss Most y n on her way.

“Tell Miss Brereton I require her in 
the library this afternoon,” she said 
curtly, to the girl and passed on.

Patty looked after her with much in
dignation.

“And never so much as to ask how 
she were, poor thing, and her that had ! 
Lor’ ! I’d sooner serve a stone nor Miss 
Moetyn ! That I would !"

(To be Continued).

THE OLD STORY
Girl’» Pitifel Dtatk Tryiaf to Hide 

Her Skue.

Died at St. Catkariae» HespiUl 
Free Bleed Feiseeia*.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Niagara Falls. New York—2.27 a. m., 6.67
2.« a. m.. 6.67 a. m., 19.06 a.m., *10.06 a.m., 
6A6 p.m., *i.a0 p.m.

5L Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buffalo—*6.67 
a.m.. 19.06 a.m., -10.06 a.m.. 111.30 a.m., 
2.1Û p.m., *6.36 p.m., 6.46 p.m., *7.20 p.m. 
a.m.. 19.05 a.m.. *10.06 a.m., 6.36 p.m., *7.20

Grammy, Beamsvllle. Merrltton—19.06 a.m., 
til.20 a.m.. 16.46 p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—*1.17 a.m., 8.50 a.m„ 9.05 
*8.46 p.m., *6:46 p.m.Brantford—*L 17 a.m., t7.05 a.m., 17.66 a.m., 

•8.60 a.m., *9.06 a-m.. U-66 p.m., *3.45 p. 
m., *6.46 p.m., ti l© P-m.

Woodstock, lflgeraoll, London—*L 17 a.m.,
t7.66 a.m., *8.60 a.m., *9.06 a.m., *3 45 p. 
m., *6.46 p.m., 17.10 p.m.

St. George—17.65 a.m., 13.25 17.10 p.m.,
Burtord. St. Thomas—19.05 a.m., 13.45 p.m. 
Guelph. Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

17.65 a.m.. 13.33 p.m.
Qalt, Preston, Heepeler—17.66 a.m., 13.33 p. 

DL. 17.10 p.m.
Jarvis, Port Dover, TlUsonburg, Slmcoe—19.06 

»• m.. 39.15 a. m.. 16.60 p. m., 316.00 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay, Colllng- 

wood. etc.—7.10 a.m.. 14.05 p.m.
Barrie. Orillia, HunteTille-17.10 a.m.. 11.16 

sum., and *9.05 p.m.
North Bay and points In Canadian North

west—*9.06 p.m. ..
Toronto-7.00 a.m.. 17.60 a.m.. *9 a.m.. *10.46 

a.m.. 111.15 a.m., 111.30 a.m.. *2.30 p.m., 
•3.4C p.m.. 16.35 p.m., *7.06 p.m., *8.56 p.m., 
•9.06 p.m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—7.00 a.m., 111.80 
„a.m.. 16.35 p.m.

I Cobourg. Port Hope, Peterboro*. Lindsay— 
--------- - ; 111.30 a.m., 13.40 p.m., 16.36 p.m.

St Catherine». Oc». I.-An inqutrt I “
Ikfl Vtrtrtl>*zx n.rat.t inin » L. . r\C i *Datt, tn.tlw Qntllilwas begun tonight into the death of 

Susan Clark, aged 18, of Napanee. 
who died last night at the hospital.

Only two witnesses were examined 
outside of the doctors, who performed 
the postmortem, and although it

________ _ _______ _____ j.m.,». w p.m.
'Dally, tDally, except Sunday. 3From King 
street depot

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

10.0» a. m. (dally) for Toronto, Tottenham, 
Beeton. Alllston, Ooldwater, Bala, the Mus* 
koka Lakes. Parry Sound. Point au Baril, 
Byn* Inlet and Sudbury."

12.35 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmira, 
Milverton and Goderich.

3.15 p. m. (dally), for Toronto. Myrtle. 
Lindsay. Bobcaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed, 
Brampton. Fergus, Blora, Orangeville, Owen 
Sound. Arthur, Mount Forest, Harriston, 
Wmgham. Coldwater and Immediate sta-

6.05 p. m. for Toronto.
8.16 p. m. for Toronto, Poterboro, Ottawa, 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Boston, also for Alllston. Coldwater, Bala, 
Parry Sound, Sudbury. Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
William. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, 
Kootenay and British Columbia points.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m.. (dally). 
130 a. m. (dally). 1.16 p. m., 3.45 p. m., 6.20 
D- m.. (dally). 7.10 p. m.. 11.10 p. m.

7.40 a. m. for Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay
geon, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Quebwc. Sherbrooke, SL John, N.B., Hali
fax. N.8., also for Alllston, Coldwater and 

, Bala, and all points In the Maritime Prov- 
believed at criminal operation was per- I laces and New England states, 
formed, yet the memories of Mr. and I “ for Toronto.
Mrs. Harry Willford. with whom the 
deceased stopped while in the city, 
were so uncertain in regard to names 
and dates that adjournment was made 
for three weeks. The assistance of 
the attorney-general's department at 
Toronto will be asked for.

Mrs. Willford testified to having 
first met the Clark girl at Centre Is
land. Toronto, a year ago, when Susan 
worked as a domestic for Mrs. Mead.
She also stated that the deceased has 
a sister Florence in Toronto. Witness 
heard nothing further from the girl 
until two weeks ago. when she re
ceived word from Susan that she was 
coming to pay her a visit. Several 
days later she arrived from Toronto.

After Susan had confided her in
tention of procuring an abortion. Mrs.
W illford said she tried to dissuade 
the gtrl and only went to the Falls 
with her last Friday to keep her from 
committing suicide." as she had threat
ened to do[

Mrs. Willford admits, however, go
ing to a street door of a doctor's of
fre at Niagara Falls. N Y. Susie went 
in for five minutes, a me out and said 
it was all over.

l»ast Wednesday. Dr. Chapman was 
called in by Mr Willford. and on 
Thursday the girl’s case became so 
serious that she was removed to the 
hospital, where she died before mid
night of septic peritonitis, refusing 
herself to divulge to Dr. Chapman 
the name of the doctor who performed 
the abortion, but admitting that one 
had taken place after medicine she 
had taken in Toronto bv “whole glass
fuls” had failed.

The Crown authorities are anxious 
to locate the young couple who ac
companied the Clark girl to St. Cath
arines from Toronto, and who stop
ped at the International Hotel here, 
according to Harry Willford’s evi
dence. The couple, he says, were mar
ried here the next day by Rev. Man- 
ley Benson. and accompanied his wife 
and the Clark girl to Niagara Falls 
and there disappeared. Willford 
speaks of the couple as “Mr. and Mrs 
Culture ” They belong to Toronto.

RAILWAYS

HUNTERS’
RETURN TICKETS 

AT SINGLE FARE 
October 1 3th to 31 st

To points In Temagaml, points Mattawa 
to Port Arthur and to a number of points 
reached by Northern Navigation Co., also to 
oerta-x points In Quebec, New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia and Maine.
October 2 1 st to October 31 st

To Muskoka Lakes, Penetang, Lake of 
Bavs. Midland, Maganetawan River, Lake- 
field. Madawaska to Parry Sound, Argyle to 
Coboconk. Lindsay to Hallburton, Sharbot 
Lake to Calabogle. via K. & P. Ry. Points 
from Severn to North Bay inclusive, and cer
tain points reached by Northern Navigation

Return limit on all tickets December 4th, 
or until close of navigation, It earlier, to 
nointe reached by steamers.

Tickets and further information may be 
obtained from any Grand Trunk agent, or 
write J. D. McDonald, Dis. Pass. Agent, Tor
onto. Ont.

TORONTO HAMILTON Hl dJFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.06 p. m. .. .. Niagara Falla and

Buffalo Express .. .. *8.65 a. m. 
*8.06 ». m. . Buffalo and New York

Beproee......................... *10.36 a. m.
•9.66 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf

falo, New York and Bos
ton Express...................... *6.25 p. m.

*•7.35 a. m. .. Buffalo aocommoda-
dation................................ **4.C6 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
York Express .. .. **8.15 p. m. 

*12.30 p. m. .. Buffalo, Pittsburg
and Boston Express .. **2.20 p. m.

Sleeping car and parlor car on train 
leaving Hamilton at 6.25 p. m., and on 
train arriving at 9.66 a. m. Dining car and 
aarlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.55 
s. m. and arriving at 8.06 p. m. Pullman 
aarlor cars on all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.16 p. m. dally, 
except Sunday, has Pullman sleeping car. 
iiamilton to New lork. Cleveland and Pltta-

Arriv e Leav e
Hamilton Hamilton
•8.30 a. m. .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express................**8.56 a. m.
••12.20 a. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. **10.40 a. m.
*9.63 p. m. ... Brantford. Water- 

erford and St. Thomas
Express..............................**6.30 p. m.

*3.0$ p. m. .. Detroit, Chicago, To
ledo and Cincinnati Ex
press .................................. **3.08 p. a.

*7.40 p. m. .. Brantford, Water
ford and west.................. *8.20 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford and west.

••Daily, except Sunday.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

$41.05
British Columbia, 

Vancouver, 
Seattle, Portland,

Daily until Oct. 15th
Through tourist and standard sleeping care 
daily Toronto to Winnipeg and Vancouver. 
Full information City Ticket Office. King 
and James Sts., or write R. L. Thompson, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

Wth i„fc>n. tnronft jvu; but Amt ! «“•“Wf • If»* r* 1 k-g <« d„. aomr
ivn__ J___ *_____ " tbtmr Ivor her. She t* sail, vet vawEllen w always so iepetiKms.”

Katharine drew her breath with swunne- 
thing like a sigh.

”1—1 am afraid I do not plea* yau»”
1 she said, humbly and weatiy. "I ha *
j better go away.”
I "Oh, ue settled all that yesterday,”’ 
1 Rarluia said, suetehieg her thin tips 
j into a semblance of a *mik-. She was 
j looking about her with sharp, quirk 
j eyes to discover anything that might go 

strengthen the suspacion that had 
1 come into her mind. "If you can’t get 

up. you can’t, and so there is an end of 
I the 'matter. I need not tefll you how 

x-ery inconvenient this is, coming to-day 
of all days; but 1 presume you would 

| not be ill if you could help it. I will 
] leave those letters on the table for van 
1 7o answer if yon van, in an hour's time,
I and please let me know when they ate 
1 done.”

And with that, Barbara walked oaf off 
j the room, doting the door behind her 
| with a sharp hang, that brought a moan 
of pain from Katharine's tips, and sent 
the pu We throbbing in her aching head.

As Miss Moetyn entered the large 
breakfast-room, «he discovered Lord (It 
way there alerte, standing by one of the 
open windows. His face looked strangely 
worn and pale; there was an air of mis
ery over it which had «MgMtly chaag 
ed it.

He greeted Barbara with a smfle, and 
then went on to say that a moet usafor- 

umetaace had occurred « » cut 
short his mt, and «all hem hack to

Barbara's heart «toed still for a m>-
lent.
"What! Go away before my birthday.

Lord Otway? No, no; I cannot allow
'tl*

Ormande* eyes were fixed on the sen-

Special Sale of Kimono Cloth for Monday
Wripperelies, Rejj. 18c for 12%c yen!

A special line of Wrapperetten in fancy patterns, in blues, pink, red sad !
[ black, white and blue and green plaids, worth 18c for...................................12*£c j

Cashmere Finish Wrapperettes 18c yard
Cashmere finish Wrapperettes, in pretty broche patterns, in brown, grey ! 

j and biue ground, very suitable for kimonos, special................................18c yard ]

Ceshmerettes 15c yard
Cashmerettcs, all colors, in plaids, suitable for children's warm school j 

| dresses, Monday, special price ............................................................ « ..'..15c yard j

English Madras Vesting 25c yard
Just arrived a new line of English Madras Vestings, in woven «tripes, i 

! self color, also white ground, with blue, brown, mauve, and black stripes, the 
latest thing for shirt waists, 34 inches wide, Monday they will be on sale j 

j for........................................-..................... ..........................................................25c yatd !

Mt 1
"I'm afraid I have 

Mrotya. I really eugl 
at work last wee]

* choke, Mess
to have been 
I—I most go

But you «ally rame yesterday, mod 
then you told me yew should stay sev
eral day*. Has aaythmg happerai air 
them 7”

Barbara put tbe quetiUoa almost im 
ceotiy. At race she had guessed the

•Kthariae aod 
•wend her hurriedly:

"Tea, » mert—g has happracd. Mi*
Mostyu, aud I must go.”

"Oh, drar!” Barbara eat down 
fuOv- "There » geiag to he uothiag hot 
dkàpfwwatmeat, aad I did hope it 
have bee* eech a pharaat time. 
going away eo hurriedly, and there i» 
my dear Mm Breretra apstahs so dread 
fully OL I am quite «termed about her ” 

The shot toll Ormonde «Halted, and

| further.
TkHiii

dra slT be raid. 
ink agitatira would 
He could get so

-I barem just rame
hod raid aud

thing lV>r her. She i* so sad, yet you 
think her Vantituî. I^rd Otway, don’t

Ormande passed ene àanst over h** 
Mue yes that had lost their joy out radi-

“Yes.” he 4aid. quiet ty. "she is most 
beautiful. "IVr vhiM!”

"Ah! how gCad 1 a eu to hear you say 
that! 1 wantetl to rottie your interest 
in her <o much, dear Leri Otway!” In
deed there was quite a flush of exeite- 
menn k>n Barbara’s cheeks. "1 want her 
to make a friend ef me. to confide in 
me. It is steangy. amt sad that one so 
young as she sheuM lock as she does.”

Ormande felt, he scarcely knew why. 
uneasy. There was mteeh apparent 
sympathy and interest in Miss. Mostyn’s 
manner, hut somehow it did not ring 
true in his cars.

He was loyal to his darting.
“Vou forget that Miss Brereton has 

bee* very ill. Her accident was natu
rally a blow- to her nerves, and now

•Tier accident! Oh. dèl she tett you 
about it* She t$ always so reticent 
with me.” Barbara was feverishly 
eager to know all he knew. "How did 
it happen!”

tard Otway Booked at her in surprise.
“ITm Brereton is the lady whom I 

was fortunate enough to assist one af
ternoon nt Xorthminstvr station. You 
may remember. Miss. Mostyu; it was the 
day I went to find your tenuis racket.”

Barbara bit her lip suddenly. Re-
ember! Ay. that she did. right welt!
Ko it was Katharine she had to thank 

aC along for her disappointment and 
neglect while she was at Temple-Tree 
House ; she who had come forward sud
denly to be the barrier in the path that 
was to Bead to the glories of Thane 
Cast Be; she who was the cause of all 
the failure. Iff Barbara had hated Hath 
arine before, she positively loathed her 
now; her ears buzzed with the hot Mood 
that rushed into her brain. She was 
conscious off only one desire—to be re
venged; to see Katharine dragged down 
to utter misery and destitution, her 
charms goae, her beauty destroyed - 
nothing off that pure, sweet loveliness 
left; and ,w that moment she swore 
that Ef mortal hands could do this, she 
would do it. She forced herself to 
smile as she answered tard Otway.

"Indeed! This is a surprise! Miss 
Breretra did not mention it to me. Oh. 
the* 1 need not enlist your sympathies 
ra her account: off course you gave them 
long ago?”

Then as the rest off the guests came 
trooping in to breakfast, and further 
conference was presented, Barbara turn
ed to him suddenly.

"You—you will uot go to-day. Pro
mise me that you will not. I want you 
so badly!” she' sunk her voice coexîogly. 
*1 want you to stay and help me. in my 
anxiety about Katharine.”

Ormande hesitated raty a moment 
but the bleed bad surged into bte verra 
and bis heart bed thrilled at that rame. 
What would he sot lave

MINISTER MISSING.
Gets Week's Helidiy to Go Home 

let Disappear;.

Moncton. N.B., Oct. I.—The mys
terious disappearance, between Oak
ville. near Woodstock and Moncton, 
of Rev. R. Gordon Wartnan, son of 
XV. A. Warman. of the I. C. R., this 
city, is reported.

He had been preaching on circuit at 
Oakville, and obtained a week’s leave 
of absence to come to Moncton to 
visit his parents, with whom he lives 
with his two-vear-old daughter. Since 
then he has not been heard of. and 
his parents are very much worried. 
Telephone messages all over the 
country have had no result.

He is about 25 years of age and re
turned last year from Labrador mis
sion. He was married three years 
ago, his wife dying about a year ago.

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
Terminal Station—*6.16, *7.16. 8.16. 9.15,

10.16. 11.16 a. m.. 12.15. 1.16, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15. 
5.16 6-15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.16, 10.76. "11.15 p. m.

Lesxe Halt St. Station. Dunda»-*y.00, *6.15. 
•715.. 8.06. 9.16. 10.15. 11,15 a. m., 12.15, L15 LIS? 8.16, 4.16. 5.16. 6.16, ^.15. 8.1o, 9.15, 10.15, 
•11.15 D- m.

•Dally, except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

Hamilton to Burlington and Oakville—*6.10. 
•7 io 8.10. 9.10, 10.10. 1110 a. m.. 12.10. 1.10. 
2.10.‘S.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10. 8.1©. 9.10. 10.10.

Burlington to Hamilton- *6.00, *7.00. 8.00, 9 00, 
10.00. 11.00. 12.00 a. m.. 1.00, 2.00, 3.00. 4.W. 
6.00. 6.00. 7.00. 6.00, 9.00, 10.00, *11.00, 12 0C

OakvÜlH to Hamilton—7.30, 8.30. 9.30, 10.30,
11.30 a. m.. 12.30, 1.30. 2 30, 3.80, 4.30. 5.30, 
6.30. 7.30. 8.30. 9.30. *10.30, 11.30, *12.30. 
•Daily, except Sunday.

VI, New Torn C.ntr.1 RtilW. 
(tio.pt BrnpV, BUU 

Th. ONLY RAILROAD )»nJln« PA3SEH- 
SERB to th. HEART OF THE CITT «M 
Street Station). Dining <*rs, bnttet and 
through sleeping cara.
(L Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus, O. P.

STEAMSHIPS

C( P. R. STEAMERS
From Montreal 
avd Quebec Liverpool 

... Sept. 15 
:. Sept. 24 
.. Sept. 29 
... Oct. 8 
.. Oct. 13 

... Oct. 22 
.... Oct. 27 
... Nov. 6

THREW HIM OVER,
(tinge at Detroit Dock Attributed 

to Marine Strikers.

Detroit. Mich., Oct. 1.—Two men, 
believed to be marine strikers, crept 
upon the deck of the steamer North
ern Queen, lying at the foot of Ran
dolph street, last night, and picking 
up William Janich, a deckhand, threw 
him into the river. Janich cannot 
swim. His cries for help were heard 
by other members of the crew on 
board and he was rescued. While all 
were in the cabin a few minutes later 
an attempt was made to cast the 
steamer adrift by slipping the hawser 
holding her to the dock. Dut this was 
dliscovered before she had moved more 
than a few feet. The police have 
two. sailors under arrest on suspicion.

Proprietors of Kingston liquor stores 
say they bave a hard task keeping track 
of the 100 men on the Indian list, and 
Magistrate Farrell suggests that they 
get a group photo of them. Hotelkeepers 
kw>w them better.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON RAIL 
W*\Y.

Lenv» Hamilton—*6.30. *7.46 , 9.00. 10.30 a. m.. 
12.00. 1.30. 3.00, 4.30, 6.00. 7.15, 9.00. *11.0(

Leave Brahttord-*6.30, *7.45, 9.00, 10.30 a. m., 
12.00, 1.30. 3.00, 4.30, 6.00, 7.15, 9.00, *U.0t

•Daily, except Sunday.

HAMILTON,~GRIMSBY & BEAMS
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Leave HaipiltonV*6.10. *7.10. *8.10, 9.10, 10.10 
11.10 a. m.. *12\0. MO. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 6.10, 
6.10. 7.10. 8.10. SilO. *10.10. *11.10 p. m. 

Leave Beamsvi!ie\-*5.40. *6.40 . 7.40, 8 40.
9.40. *10.4). 11.40 a. m.. 12.40. 1.40. 2.40, 3.40,
4.40. 6.40. 6.40. 7.M0, 8.40, *9.40, *10.40. 
•Daily, except Suiday.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT
STEAMER 

Leave Hamilton, 9.00 
Lear* Toronto. 4.80 p. m.

CO.

Oc«.. 2...........Lake Champlain .. .
Ooc. 8 .... Empress of Britain .
Oct. 16 ............... Lake Erie..........
Oct. 22 .... Empress of Ireland
Oct. 30............ Lake Manitoba ...
Nov. 5 .... Empress of Britain
Nov. 13...........Lake Champlain ..
Nov. 19 .... Empress of Ireland .

AU steamers are equipped with wtrelese 
and all conveniences for the safety and com
fort of passengers.

To book or for further Information apply 
to the nearest C. P. R. agent or to 8. J. 
Sharp. 71 Yosgc street. Toronto.

White •tar-Domlnlen-Roya 
Mail Steamships

MOriTHEAI— QCKBKC— LIVERPOOL 
Lourtntlc. tripla screw ; Meganrtlc, twin screw; 
largest and most modern etoamere on the 8L 
Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
shin-builders' art: passenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury of present day travel will ba found on 
Sheee steamers.
LAVRBNTIC .. .. Oct 2 Nov. 6
DOMINION............... Oct. 9 Nov. 20
M1X5 ANTIC .............. Oct. 14 Nov. 13
CANADA...................  Oct. 30

T„e popular steamer “CANADA” Is also 
agaiu scheduled to carry three classes of 
passengers. While th» fast steamer "OT
TAWA." and tho comfortable steamer "DOM
INION,” as one-class cabin eteamers (called 
second class), are very attractive, at moder
ate rates. Third class carried on all steam
er*. Seo plans and rates at local agent’s or 
company's office*.

118 Notre Dame Street West. Montreal.
41 King Street East. Toronto.

I WE WANT YOU
AS A SUBSCRIBER 

YOU CAN ORDER

THE TIMES
sent to your address by 

calling up

WATCHES
We opened by mistake, a case of Im

ported BRACELET WATCHES, in
tended tor our Christmas trade.

It is practically certain that there is | 
coins to be a great demand for them. I 
so we advise our customers to buy | 
early while we have a good assort
ment to choose from.

They are in gold, silver and leather 
bracelets, a decided favorite is a 
woven gold flexible strap with buckle.

The Watches are all I 
trade, and guaranteed 
to which we add our personal i

KLEIN A BINKLEY I
SMI Jam— St North

tesuara et Marriage Uceeaea

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

IÜE0R6E C. ELLICOTT
Mien. 2088 1 18 King W.

home paper
NEWS

EARRINGS
Are very fashionable just now and 
every lady should have a pair. We 
have them in pearls, corals and jet 
for pierced or unpierced ears. Call 
and see them.

F. CLARINGBOWL
Jeweler and Optician.

12 MacNab Street North.

E.&J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advartisaro* Agents

30 Flat St., Lssdoi. Eig. c,"‘An<5X’“

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 
the •TIMES" enn do so nt the ai» re

mported high 
mo\ smonts.

or express, pirpgiv»
■ 00. or $ bottles «.*.■

MEN m WOMEN,
Uee Big €» for unnstorel 

lUechsrgee.lnflammeuoae, 
Irritations or uloerstionr 
of mnoon* membranev 
Mulets, end net aetrii- 
gent or poisonou.

i*nr*oo<orNj«cf

Nowhere in Canada
Cam you get better DIAMONDS 
or better values in DIAMONDS 
•than from THOMAS LEES.

We carefully select every 
•tone, pay spot cash for them 
and sell at the very closest 
prices.

THOMAS LEES
Reliable Jeweler

James SL North.

fOR SALE CHEAP
PlMterer»1 S»l«m.nd«r*
Garbage Tanka,
MeUI IHoda for mortar and brt«K 
Slating, Tiling,
All klnda of Reefing,
Valllta end Fl.ahlnga.

JOHN
Wtwi. MT.

L RIDDELL
857 King etrwt lut.

BLACKFORD & SON
funeral outrerons 

IT King Strut Wait
Mnn I


